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CHESTER, S. C. TUE50A.Y NOVEMBER 
BELGIAN WOMEN 
WORK UNDER FIRE 
>fV «o. Build 
Appeali 
•• »'«ahingtpn; -. Spy.- '••^pg^ny 
hoarOfn^; nn,l smaffT coin wvlnjti" 
bank* were placojj 'ph t h e Official ta-
btiu listyidayTfy Raymond T. B«kci,I 
Director of the Mini,- who*declared 
thc^Cuuntry *•*» throa toned'with . • 
Vital! change for *he holiday 
to* #v>a»un; IIv appealed toper-
h a collect ?maUvoin* as a sav-
u*M>y, to cxehanjre "them /pr 
"f l*ru»r detaaminatidn, ?r for 
icy. to -relieve . the ftnoriage.v 
en. partietrtarlj. Wisp a eked Co 
theatre ad/-
i«-r.article*. t'obaci 
rnoKbe' sufficient,' how* 
i-imp&nitivg—..hi-- -v-iy*. • 
make small individual 
keep the coin* in eircu'l ilation. 
nnot keep paccv with 
demand for small 
CAMOUFLAGED THE ATTACK. 
LIBERTY LOAN TOTALS^ 
EfpaeUd S.ib^rrSplion. Will C « » . 
N-ar jWm'S Billion Mark. ' 
Washington, Nov. 2*-r-Indicationi 
'are that the .total .to"the subscrip-
tions to thf 4 ecoz\d .liberty loan will 
not.be available this We«k. \This 1? 
the U»t day on which banks ni^yre-. 
port sfihvriptfons.t'o'fedcrpl reserve 
• banks, but official? do -noi expect fl-; 
•nnl reports \»m the. reserve banks 
fr.r«e'vcral.'day*.. 
In- federal rejerve districts, |£ is 
understood Sttual aubfcripttans have 
-failed .iJT Yeac^ the- total ^atimyted 
.fl>b«etij£pns uport which'the Treas-
ury Department based- Its /prediction 
reccntiy-jb the. effect .thai tkf.Mrt 
•billion would'be exceeded. 
. Ther.fr la 'every indication, how-
*vrr, Omt Pie ^total.wiQ approximate 
five . biiyon, wfjicb1 is . two >iUion' 
• above the minimum-daked for. 
. , The. lajua. 
The.copper cent they used to make, 
It haa the. Injun on It, . 
The warpath he's prepared to take; 
• Yoo know l.t by" hl» bQfn*±\ 
'A copper irtre. ,if copper t h e r e -
with thrift that ne'er relaxes. 
We'll* round 'emupwlth patient car* 
And make 'em pay'the taxes. 
With courajce that can. oarer flsil," 
• And strength that won't 'diminish, 
Those Injuns now af t . an. t t a trail 
And ^lehlinc'to a finiah. - " 
HE W/NTfett^THE* WORST. 
"Ten jpe the *or*i, doctor!" cfied 
the. fJck man. -The doctor hesitated. 
• • "Can .yoQ stand it," h6 'asked very 
**ntly' ' , . - - i ; 
. . ."Yes, yes!" exclaimed the skit 
ma^n.-'TeUVe the won£» ' C ' - , 
"Well, jt you insist," aaid the doc-
t o r # a hushed voice. MyotJr bill witt 
be |897." 
> y g M « ^ V W H HOUR. 
Thty broufht the eondetnned a s 
m on the fa l loW « f e 5 r j . " - i k 
^h«^aherifP, "haVs y5Wn>thln* ' 1 
- Chiugo, Nov.. 4—-A ( f o u n d * for 
wtgt incr<*M> f o r tW 200,000 ratji 
b.loncint ««< the Brotberbtod of 
R*ilro^i Tt*iMB»Ti .Dd t i e Ord.r 
of ElUw,? Conductor* WiH bo n b -
•kteid to till mflroada of t ie Unit-
• d H WM iecided t o d . , by the 
M«f. eiecotNe«-'of both o r c u l u -
<Et|r (Etjrfifpr Nftua 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d - F r i d a y . 
a t . C h £ » t e r , S . C . 
llvered to cartomers s t any. one 
time. Thl» of coots* is a mat ter of 
speculation. v - / -
Mr. H.' W. Hafner, another coal 
-dealer, ha* a vefy limited, supply. on" 
hand and is Ksviny » hard time-try-
In i: to i e f a supply.' 11? showed, a, 
New» reporter i f ' le t ter he had re-
ceived f rom - * mine statin? that they 
would possibly be able to* »hip , ' h n 
one car this winter but could not 
ID much aa. jgomise tha t . " 
The Cheater Machine & Lombtr 
CoiUlisny, who for a number of year* 
hn» • beeq. retailing coal, are with-
o u t , a supply ljut a^e making an fi-
fort to buy some. • v .. . ' v 
Mr. W; G | Johnaon has a limited 
supply of coa t on hand and ia *x-
"pericncfnjcr much trouble in" petting 
«hijjmehU_ out. He does "not handle 
It ia' the general opinion of a num-
ber j f people that it would be.'wise 
Tor the crty to fcuy a supply of wood 
for 'a iv emergency!, if possible* as it 
is Y**y probable that ajjy supply the 
city might buy wllf be needeB dur-
.•n* the present winter. 
id Publishers 
Chester 
•TUESDAY-.; NOVEMBER 
VETERAN ENGINEER 
LIFE IN CHESTER. : Everything Js Ready for Your 
- Inspection"^ 
Metropolitan Shows the biggest and best aggregation of .Shows ever 
exhibiting'in Chester are here. 
Tomorrows Features-Free Acts-Band Concerts 
Horse SliQW Races. 
Mammoth Display Fireworks Tomorrow j^ight at 9:30 P. M. 
S o m e t h i n g D o i n g £ v £ ? y M i n u t e . Y o u can't afford t o 
Miss A Day. " { 
Sunday Evading—Happened . At. 
Southern D .po l—En, in . Wa. 
Turned CompUuly 0»«r. 
A wreck which caused the 'death 
<f. Mr Robert IX Smyer occurred 
ibout 150 yards North of. the south-
frn pawenger fOation, in this city, 
ast Friday night- shortly before 
We notice t ha t print cloths l*st 
week were quoted on the-basis-' of 
from 60 to cents" a pouted, which 
U more-t&an ample to allow.. for 
thirty cent, cottort , . , . *1 
CLERKS ON COMMISSION. 
The f a c t that two biAdepartipent 
stores in- New. York^City, have r e -
cently placed their clerks op a com-
mission basis will doubtless be close-
ly watched b y ' a number \>f--other 
storekeepers; ""77."" . * 
. Instead of j ^ i n g a salary it sp-
.ppjra >o be t}»e idea to give the 
clerks a liberal commission"-'on'the 
smount/of goods they sell. It is sim-
ply a / a se 61 "no* work no pay." 
That seme clerks-do not give' their, 
employer? value .received is an" ad-
mit ted-fact , while olhfeni who"work 
. fo r . the same salary do all the sefl-
ing. The plan adopted by t h e £ ? \ w i 
atoret will doubtless make * reaj 
clerics out of *ome o fThe i r tin) 
•ployf» who now s r e nothing afrtt 
thsn grouchy figurelftsds. • ( 
WE NEED^FUEL. -X v 
In all probability there Vrlll be a 
shortage of. coal thfs • winter; -not 
only in Chester but throughout, the 
entire county- Columbia,"'Charlotte 
and many other n e a r b y poingf hsv* 
a very, limited fdpply on.hand; The 
de.msnd.for wood, this winter will be' 
greater than for years part. We ap-
peal to the f a rmer s of Cheater coun-
ty to^ Weigh thia matter and pjjee 
themselves in position -to furftishrfie 
people of Cheater county with what 
.wood they, plight demand. At the 
present timo~fUrntihing wood * to 
•Wep 'tfeqple warm should *.-not-b«. 
looked st merely from *" s f i n s h d i l 
standpoint but from' a patriotic 
standpoint as Well -It ia to.be hoped 
\ h a t the farmers of {he county-will 
r a i d e r this matter and make jir-
rapgemfnts to supply th< public 
jrtth. We - wood which j j i lP doubtless 
Rp needed,during the coming winter 
months. . . . 
She first person to'resch the over-
urn etlf engine wss Jack Blatoe, por-
•*r who has been $ the employe of 
ho C. * .V W. Railway .for-vmahy 
years: Blake, a f t e r , much effort, 
nansgad-to pull Mo Smyer f rom the 
rerknge, which Ufa* a mans of fly-
n* steam. The faift .thai Mr. Smyer 
rtrew on the emergsncy brake of his 
i-.;-mc doubtless « v e d J iv i« of 
- v e m l passengers, as a few-seconds 
*r>qld have placed- oij'e o f \ . the 
Caches directly, i ir ' the; path of>fTie 
oncoming engine. A few of t h e j n u k 
, W f e r o were bruised but none s e -
Hourly. 
Mr. R e b u t D:.Smfmr Is Dead-
. I n the death • of Mr. Robert D.' 
Smyer," who die<J Sunday evening 
•htfrtly a f t e r six'o'clock at the Pryor 
iospital. from injurie* received last 
Friday night. Chester coiirity." has 
''»«t.9ne o f h e r noblest men. Where-" 
^ W k e . m o v e d ' h e commapded'the re-, 
spect and rsteem of his fellows. At 
the close of i n act ive, 'useful l ife, h e 
crowded»with the- re-
V j n l s of^s life *pent in ae'rvice. fle* 
. a s pak»«l from, the toils and- re-
•ponsibilitics of - a r th jn to the reat 
ihat ' remains to the-children of Cotf! 
R o b «?r tsb: Smyer W in his aix-
'tieth year,' h a v i w been born in Chea-
tef county the 18Ui day. of December 
1857 For* thirty^ne* years he has 
s A jvp'orter- for 'The Nsinr 'sp-
.' prosehad. Mr. M- R. Qlsi^c. a .menw 
. b . t . „ f A ' e M t f council, » W r 4 . y 
_ y n h lh« «nntMji6n Ui« tk« C i t r 
.<•• CUff t t r buy. « quantity of wood 
to b , - „ H l h , p ? 0 [ i | c o t C h „ t o r 
t h . . winter In .cue 0 f . n . r a f ^ e n c y . 
• a . . i» noffOT'. the 
Into jh ? . *i»oa-bu«in'ciB. 
. *«n,r , l ly. but .imply b'uy a quantity' 
of wood to b t Hold only i n c u t 
cold qtell Ihould find the dciilcr. in 
• ' . C h n * , r " t tbout i m'pply. of tatt 
• .oq hand. Many people in C h i n . r are 
unable lo buy a i nnich a i . t „ n • 0 J 
,cpal A a time and when "bad wea\li-' 
' bit* the town,:you find number. 
• of people coinit t o the coal'yard.' for 
• * -quantity aa' f i f t y cent* 
i r t f t b of fuel.. 
Whether or n o t Ihecoal de . l e r io f 
Cheater will run out b r f o a l a t a n y 
time Uii, winter i . ' j fcrely ' a matter 
' o f apeculation'and.while .w^dtf nffl 
favor the ei»y Jo inu bualncw Si 
- tompet l t ior f 'wlth local ' d ea l e r , we 
do think a town ahiuld u k * care'of 
it* cltixen. when the .ituatton ia 
•uclf a* It i . today. 
Cheater i. prac(1c*lly'- without 
wood dealer*. ABqut the" only peraon 
h*hdllng Wood (n any quantity U 
.'Mr. Paul-Haniin, who'**tated t'h'alt 
amount h . would handle thia 
,-winter would be-very email and tFiat 
i V t ~ U i ° ° ^ * C " 0 n * h , u " r to ' thc 
M r - Henry. DeVetar. of The Chei-
U r Mje- * Fuel Co., Mated that ' he 
. had . been.trying to buy some wood 
Iwt.w** unable. to ^e t . any and at. 
preaent- be, dM not think h e ' would 
• be able t e ' ( « t ; S a auppty of a n y 
: eoq»a4oence. ,Mr. D*Veg« believe* 
tt. fc» l depleri-will b< »W« to keep 
We received two carloads oLmules and horses 
Saturday. Th this.loit yoii are «iire to find some-
thing that wiil jsuit you and'the price will be 
haptferight. • . ,• ; 
KLUTTZ-DEPARTMENT STORE 
has received^-lovely disii'ay_^GhristraaS. 
Royal Society Em^rofdery . aBd Crochet 
Thread and Art PackageJuoods and'Jnvites, 
: you in to see the ekqviisite display. 
Royal Society Gobda maike the most ac-
ceptable .Christmas g i f^ I t ' i s unquestiona-
b|>j the best embroidery aiyi crochet goods 
i^n-the-AVorld. JZheLcq hira are '«m^ran^ied. :it'. 
is the easiest thread to work with. Letiis 
show you. 
' Klittz.Department Store 
N*w S . . b M » 4 c k M » l ; , 
" T h e following achedule became ef . 
fer t ive on tBe Seabbari"Air Ll«e-
•BaHwmy-gundavy > 
3 .u tkb~.»d . 
.No. 5 . . " ' 10 J 8 A ? M . 
No. 29 ' • - 12:621*. H . 
No. 11 ' * • 12:13 A. M. 
The Depar tm/nt of Rural Sanita-
tion of. the Stat* Board of ' Health 1* 
a t o u t f t o be f t a work "VD^Lowrjr^yfi 
and Rlchbunc. . T%l* Wof*TabeinK 
dohe th*t -Cheater -county ma'y lee 
wbat twany-otber tolMIe*. a r t doimc 
( l o n e UH»- Mbie lioa. Dr.. L. H. 
luff people may know "juat what the 
'work. will, mni i i to (hem, *nd h o « 
.they may eoopeAte to make thl* 
work a MCCM. I t i* hoped that (heae. 
j j 5 « t m j ( . . w i l j ^ - b i j e l l ^ attonded. lt> 
order Iha t the ' wo^Wy~proi{r 'ew» 
vapidly.^ : . .. 
iMr. E. C. 1 'udire^onduAor on the , 
StMbeard. Air. Line .Railway. Had two 
bo.no i broken In .hi* I a t a t Rodtaaii-
^ t u r d i y night which -waa cauaed by 
•*. f a j V ^ P S d g e has n»ny . f r l »nda* 
in Chester county..e^iecially in tMC-
.ea. tern acctloil wher»-he waa oon-.. 
*• ' ' gddie Marshall 
Henry Maloney 
. Robert CrooR Murphy 
f i l e McGill 
Howard W. McCallum 
William P. McFadden 
, Mnnus McLurkin 
Kirk E. McKrown 
John w : Nichols 
Luther W. Putman 
William D.. Page 
William"'T. Peay 
Jeff D. Price, 
i . Lewis-L' Parker 
'Mason C. Stroud 
ScoU Stroud 
Cleveland Smith 
8*nv While. Small 
J«mM M. Threatt 
James White 
ROM.E. WUfonK 
Carpenter ri. Wage# 
Rhone) #V«'nthy 
Robert- WatAon 
J e w -Wright 
Wrap will t>« provided .with a wooden 
f l o o r - a a d a three-foot wooden wall 
•urroundinff. aa well as a comforta-
ble ' tent heater.-Th* men arc . be in* 
/urnished with dvsreoata and other 
warm winter clpthing! as fa'st a s 
po*ible and ev^rythin^ '1 / !- rapidly 
becoming shipshape "Tor seVtral 
month#, of hsrd training. 
THE BIG STORE New Goods Rolling In 
New Go<xre Rolling Out 
The ioaal board of exemption for 
Cheater county is- in receipt of- a 
notice f rom the* District Board, a t 
Greenwood, giving" a list of Vucty-
eighjj names of Choster county men 
whtfse. 'claims for .exemption havi 
been reversed on-appeal filed by the 
PTovoat Marahal General, a t Wa»fc-
W e a r e c o n s t a n t l y r e c e i v i n g N ^ w G o o d s . N e v e r b e f o r e 
in a l l of o u r m e r c a n t i l e h i s t o r y h a v e w e b e e n in b e t t e r 
s h a p e to s e r v e o u r i p a n y p a t r o n s . . t . , 
V W e i r e n o w in c l o s e t o u c h w i t h a b u n c h of t h e s h r e w c j * 
e s r b u y e r s of G e n e r a l . M e r c h a n d f s e i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * . 
Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d to m a k e b u r s t o r e y o u r h e a d - ' 
q u a r t e r * d u r i n g t h e C h e s t e r F a i r . . 
Now is the tinje 'you need 
Blankets and Comforts 
Th« Weekly Club t a l e p d a r f 
Monday 
. . i f . M.—<Chaminsde Music ..club 
Will, meet with Mi*. Paul -Harfcrt.' 
^ . Tuwday 
. 4 P; M.—Church Day. 
Thursday " 
.11 A. M.—Up-To-Date Bop* Club 
.will m t r t with Mrs. G. W. Gage-
Friday. . 
\ P. .M^-rThe, Dpmestic 'Science 
club will meet wiih Mrs. J. R. Dye. 
We have a complete stock on hand now 
you; can get justywhat you want. 
Blankets - - > $2.00 to $il0.00 
Comforts - - - $1.50 tpy$10.0Q 
W. R. NAIL 
N E A R ' C I T Y H A L L . 
The S, M. Jones Company 
, -
LOCAL and PERSONAL $6 Fine Raincoat $6 
" With Any SUIT -or.6vERCOAT^ected;.froni.our^ firft. I 
MONEY-SAVER WOOLEN LINE 
This Offer Ends NovemBer 30th. 
A Raincoat that sells for $6.00think. of it! A garment that 
comes in handy. A great BIG SAVING Just to, get your.ord^rs in 
rfov£ .The; very best workmanship and tifmminB go. into every 
feait"*aTr^overcoat made during this special sAle. r_ 
DO NOT WAIT-NOW IS THE TIME 
To Order Clothe* Delivered When You Want Them. 
LOOK AT THE BIG LINE TODAY! 
We are making fine Suits and Overcoats 
at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00. 
High-Grade Serviceable Rain Coat Free!/ 
Kluttz Department Store 
J y y f . Hardin. of 'Chsrlot tea-
?Ta.,' ii in Cheater bavin* c%me 
to at tend t h e f u n e r a l of Mr. 'R: 
>yer. -
f Chester High School - foot 
earn - will plsy the Rock HJll 
•in. Cheater, ,Pridsy}*oV«mber 
Special Inducements? 
Carload o£ best- mules seen on the Ideal mar-
ket in/many (days. You shbtild visit our stables 
and4ook over this exceptional bunch before 
you '' 
November 15th. closes the Proposition. 
SEE US NOW. 
Stabler on GdlumbiajStreet 
COLUMBIA, S. 
GHAS. ft . BAR] 
' President 
> V . " 
JULIBN C. ROGERS; 
Florence, S. C. 
J. G. PRlOLEAU, Secretary-Treasurer. 
not iriike any difference. in the end 
.Tow many trials anJ defeats " we 
ihall.'hatvc to endure before we may. 
^ope to reach thole' conjlitions.whioh 
rill yield the happiness which i s b e x 
'.'ot us; t he actual- p r o c e a e ^ f ' ^ l h e 
. jd ja t tmeDts which ' m u s t : come 
he - be/ t and heaithiest experie.ic-* 
we may ha^e. Jam a* aoAn as we 
up dwelling, upon the unfoklu-
xy'.e condition*, of VJ? individual 
Uvjfcj, and tiirn our minde t / w h a t vti 
• :*n do in apite 'of thern, just then 
<4*alk we bcri'n the readjust man to 
whiJh\ are/ evi.*hti*l . t-» the watth-
' while, liff we hope to enter upon. *• 
> TAX *OT(Ct: 
In accordance .with- law book.* will 
.openVfor- the collection of city u » f -
*.n of*Ndvcm(ier.-,tSl'J 
•W'Will ' raSKn-oP , -n J.mil 
'.day. of December. i o j i , nest-w-tt-
tor penalty.-.0:T.January I n . . 1'ii: . 
~°s" j-" p*®"1'*' " i V l . i t -addc 
oil February 1M an additional r>-
p e r c e n t penalty ,wjli be ihipoaedind 
I at five pe rcen t moflr't.U'; 
HTaJded making rtvep per cent , ex 
n r a ' f o r r t a x e i ' paid daring ' the t i n -
! " % ' n daj« of March. On Marc! 
15th execution*. Will bc'laauei^. "ITr 
.following livy haa b^eli duly. i ju0e ; 
For cur ren t . expenaea and ordinary 
purpoaea. 10 milla; also f i re .«I l ia J o 
•p»y-mtere»t- . f( ^ f c t and e m u — a 
'aii)liing fund : j m C c a p l t a on dona 
».1;00-, Mreet tax »2.50. ' , 
. JAMES HAMILTON. 
J £ity~CIerk and Treasurer. - . 
I-' Che*er. f t C..Oct. ' . ip,.:i917, 
Cmwmmm V U U r i n In Amer j ta . 
I F ' r 8 * . o^vioii»iy of enenfy-origin. 
'rejultijig in enormo»e' loatM.of food 
I ind m-jnitiohi, ahow clearly enough 
• that- conservation' muat be preached 
>y people to GottMiftent a i Veil a l 
oy Govenunenyto peopfK,Thoae »ho 
I fa'.thfu!ly doin£-t+ieir par t : n r a 
(.emotion of the.war uttquntiona.biy 
h » ' > right t ) aak- t t r f j what the- , 
n « e and pay .for ihaU not be eyM 
. v ' s r - j - ' j - t o ' t h e - t o r c h . " -
Recent great firea like t)K(ee oil 
. the wharves of Brooklyn , M l Balti-. 
•norP-Kontilh«Tdly-b>ye happened 
even by.accident If "there h a d J M I I 
>ioper wjtchfulnew. A <py * l S S i » 
which n t h man tu rn , u p o n * * -
neighbor U ridiculous indeed; but 
/ t ' . h eireh-niofe- fooHaV to a i a n . 
t r e a t j U r c a of food . f i r military pur-
-poaei and by inattention, invite evil-
Satosed perjor.a to d.-.-rjy them 
for d ie . ( r i j ry_of1hnKi l»r . ' "• • 
* e?'Vy » a ' r a * i « . . , d o - < and- (h ip 
n / rij-rica rhoulrf be under j*aa»teaa 
guard I t i . v t t h j i h e e that we make 
- a f . Without W e m a l ! our -man. ind 
«ur'Money f i t j arai l nothing. . We 
kpow that we haye an o ^ n y wht 
until recently '.b'.aaud'Af Ojia burn 
and d y n a a ^ i n ^ - l l e .a a t work 
- v r r r * h e r e BJid the Victories 
'.hat he lywinninjf by i'.'i'.ih a r e a a 
•'aluable^to him aa many that >• 
hai earned bf ' farce In th'« field — 
New Yurk World. . 7 ' m 
. IF . YOU 
t r o u b l e with dandruff, Itihinr 
. . , HAIR TONIC 
OB o u r Ruaranlee that it w 
>01) Hillaf ailJ aat:af«ctl ,n,l 
'nay refunded. Sold oifly by 
; SlteUar Drug Co^ C l m u r 
™ ad.ertiaemeM read iroid 
Mr. W h e r r y ^ n d h . decided t o or. 
? * " " ' I iWan'Uty -and a j e whal it 
ipnd h«a found . that it 
« n l « the. carbon ' f rom a p r o l i n e 
*°» >**< lo.do t h e carbon f r o m j o o i 
T w " I" the enelne and leave the ' . • P ~ \ 
,reat to Johru^n. . c » t r a j . , 
. . n e ^ . Aj j M r ^ W w a . 
tried It a r e pleaaed to death and jay umohl le 
•it la n Money. a a v W , f , o m M«H U • do 
nnl ,k . You can cleai)'. your en*lfte ™°~'Ul,D W H » « w i u l a r cua-
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